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fft.CACOH, tsdlutu of uew6 to our citizen. Let
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Th Tarboro Southerner says that
'for the first time since the right of

suffrage was conferred npoa the Re-

publican party, the executive com-

mittee of that concern met without
attracting attention and vyithgut
rioise.?'

Information of a like character
pomes from other places. The Fu-

sion managers have sent the word
down the line that this year the ne-

gro must stay in the background,
must not be in evidence at conven-

tions, must "play possum" and pre-

tend he takes no interest in politics.
That is the program and it seems
that the (Jgecombe negroes are
.obeying orders. The white tolks
fvho are wise will not be fooled when
negro politicians say their race cares
nothing about the Amendment and
s taking no interest in politics. In

twenty-fou- r hours 119,000 of the
120,000 will be organized and
ni arched to the polls to vote against
jvhito supremacy.

Fitosi observation our experience
n running a Jocal Democratic news-

paper j peculiar, in that we find it
different from any of our exchanges.
Pick up any of our exchanges print-
ed prior to the holding of the pri-

maries, and you will find them full
pf cards from the different aspirants
for nomination. These cards are
paid for, of course, and not only
show the public that the subscriber
js in earnest in soliciting the support
pf his friends, but shows that he ap-

preciates the influence the paper
piay possibly bring to bear to, secure
his election after his nomination.

Not only thjs, but there is no
)ocal paper that comes to our office
but what has had all of the party
pieetings, conventions or primaries,
palled through its columns, besides
ptlier' party work that tends to

the editor.
We have never even beeiraskcd to

publish a call, a card, a convention
pr a primary (it all being done by

posters), nor haye we beeu given one
penny's worth of work of any de-

scription, since we started the paper
up and we did, it at the solicitation
pf the party.

Our influence qf course may not
justify those in authority to give us
jhe work other papers get, but we
are beginning to tnink ye are a
pretty good Democrat, for we start-- ,

ed the paper up, ur,aidcd, to run it
through the campaign, a,nd we in-

tend to do it, although we have beeu
running it jt a dpttd expense ever
bjnee it started

While we have not received a
pent's worth pf work of any descrip-
tion from the flayty, wp appreciate
what our friends are dpjng for us in
the way of subscriptions and busi-

ness advertisements, and we shall
pontinue fot do our be6t to merit it
all

. No Right To Ugliks.
The woman who is lovely in face, form

pnd temper will lways Lave friends, but
one who would be attractive must keep her
health. If she is weak, Mckly and all run
flowa, she will ba qejvbns and jrriuble. II
Khe has constir-'t-n or kidney trouble, hei
Impure, lr.'d wjlj Cijuge pimples, blotch..,
pkWUBjaptions ao3 awretphed pomplexien.

Bitters is tue best medicine iu the
I regelate dtorpach. liver and kid-Xt- o,

purify the b,Iqod. It gives
Va, bright ejes, smooth,,

It will make a
Varcniug woman of a ruo-- i

.' 50 cent's at. PlyjsiUh

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

BALEian, N. C, March 19, 1900.
A Republican of prominence froui the

pastern part of the Stale said to-d- that
he violently opposed his party's haying any
organization iu the JSast lor the August
election, and assigned as a reason that to

organize would only make the whites more
determined to carry the election. ThU-wh-

a delicate way of expressing his belief tbat
the Democrats would certainly win.

The' fact is that the Republicans 30 far
have no plans and uo candidate. It

their custom to select their men

beforo hand, make up a slate in fact, but
this year they are at sea, and offices appear
to go begging. They know Democratic
nominations are equivalent to elections.
Not a Republican can be fouud who has
any idea who will be his party's nominee
for Governor. Out of dozens asked, not

one has answered with any degree of s.

S une say in a vague way, Rich-

mond Pearson, while others say he doesn't
yvant the nomination, but does want to go
to Congress from the Ninth District.

Compleie as was Republican Chairman
Hoi ton's downfall and collapse two years
arro, Republicans are saying he will be re
eleCjad Chairman.

Speakings are in progress in many conn
ties and wildly scattered. The amendmeu
is the sole topic. The plan to make all else
subordinate to it is being carried out by
the Democrats. The Republicans are put
ting some speakers in the field, bat they do
most of their work by bush-whacki-

taking single voters or very small groups
It will be a costly campaign for them, bu
of course their National Committee will
help them, as it did in 1806, when it gav

$ bU.OUO lor North Carolina. In a Eew cases
Populists are speaking, but a very few
Senator Butler is practically the only Pop
nlist to make any sigu, barring the uin
members of the State Committee who met
here in January and fulminated egaiust the
amendment.

A Populist, who in 1896 was of Stat
prominence, $&ys bgnator liutler is dealing
with the Republicans as if he could com
mand, or oommauded, G0.C00 Populists
whereas ho does, not conlrol 10.00Q. and
that the Populists who wjll vote agains
the amendment would do so anyway, But
ler pr no Butler.

Some of the Popnlists, who in 1896 and
IS98 were prominent iu politics, will thi
year retire. State Auditor Ayer,
inan, is one. The Popnlists who are trying
to drive their people Against lhe amend
ment have discovered that they canuot
carry out their plans. Enough, hints haye
been dropped to show them what ifcs Con
vention will do Jhaf i, leayo the amend
ment to the individual view of the Popu
lists.

If one asks people from the country iu
Central and Eastern North Carolina the
question, "What do you hear the white
Republicans saying on the question of the
amendment ? " the reply isy " 1'bey are di
vided ; some for and some against it." A
politician would declare they Ffirs all
against it

The attitnda cf the nego on this ques-

tion js interesting. It is passive... Jle sens
what is sure to happeu. Jim Young" says
the negroes care nothing about registering
cr voting, feci little or no interest in the
election, nd want the whita people to
settle the franchise matter, the negroes
merely wishing to be let alone. The white
Republicans want the negroes to keep out
of conventions, keep in the background in
fact, but to register. Young, speaking for
the negroen, says there will be few, if any,
;n ine conventions. ine question is
whether this is of their own motion, or
whether it jg not a following of the wishes
of the white Republicans,

His Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderlul de
liyerance from a frightful death. Iu telling
of it he Bays : "I was taken with Typhoid
Fever, that ran into Pueumonia. My lungs
became hardened. I was so weak I couldn't
sit uu in bed. nothing helped me. I e;
pected to soon die (.f Consumption, when
I heard of Dr. King's New Discovery. One
bottle gave great veiief. I continued to u?e
it, and now am well and strong. I can't
say too much iu its praise." This marvel;
lous raediciue is the surest and quickest
cure in the world lor all throat and JLung
Trouble. Regular siz f.O cents and Sl.00
Trial bottles free at Plymouth Drug Co,
every bottle guaranteed 2

THE SENATORIAL. PRIMARY.

If the Slate convention will adopt a resor
l'ition providing for senatorial primaries to
lie held iu every county in the State, with
proper safcguird3 to prevent manipulation
or fraud ; and shall furthermore provide
that the Democratic members of the Legisr
lature Ehall be pledged to abide by the de-

cision of the primary election ; the ques-

tion will be solved.
Tha senatorial primary it not in the in-

terest of any candidate. It Is as fair fc,r one
as for another. Uqt il is the interest of the
people, ar;d is the only way in which the
people C4n take part iu the selection of a
uiuu who t to r .present them in the
TJuited States Senate. Chailotte News.

I have been afflicted with rhevjmfitjsm
for fourteen years and nothin? seemed to
give any relieflj aronud all
the tiinoBWJ- -' ,c. I had

vind at
Jigaic
kblt'V
' in'

A "BLACK RAIN" THURSDAY.

A ''black rain" fell in this,couBty last
Thursday morning.

At least that'n what folks aie calling it
for want of a better c.sse "black rain.1
' And nobody has yet been able .Q explain

the Dhenomenon. for no one been found ; th?"cA- - .K deSi .K.. MM P

who ever before or beard of such a

thiu.
The rain fell early Thursday morning

in a belt extending, so far as in now known
from Loui6burg, iu Franklin cojuuly, we$t
ward by way of Wake Forest to Morris
Vjille, in this county.

It came from cloud of such inienae
blacknesi tbat just before and daring the
raiu, at Morrisville, lamps had to be light
ed. The water that fell looked like rain
water mixed with soot.

Parker

undenlgncd

following

EXPERIENCE

VARIETIES.

wf iPP,es. Pri Peaches, PJnnn,Nobodv been able ioffer an er- -
planation for the Raleigh GrP8 Strawberries,

berries Nut Treri, and

,utxf American Beauty, Bride, Mamonon
Are grand, Skin Emotions rob life Coquette, Tree Roses,

of joy. Rucklen's Arnica cures Fringe kinds Shrubs : AmDher
also Old and Ulcers, Clematis, Honeysuckle an4 pthey

isurns, t04ia-- , snapped Hands. Chilblains
Best Pile cure on earth. Drines out Pains
and Aches. Only 25cts. box. Core Gua
ranteed, bold by Plymouth Drug Co. 26

He was shot in old Kentucky, where
they make the mountain dew, and motheis
fcei their babbs on hot revolver sUw ;

where you wka op in th shot
full of bullet holes, and find your sole com
pamons are aisemoodiea souls, tie was
6bot in old Kentucky, where the aim is
always true, and the principal amusement

The,
will

1900

Trees

them.
Fever

Corre

is people where the doo- - cated fhe niost
use as medicine for the human ille, the ; With all modem

dose two givinr ; ser- -
pills. He was in old Kentucky, where vants rooms dean and

"feuds" grow on the trees, the eat ; bus to and boats
lets from the buzz through the U"ns rates

bees: the instruments ther When in stop at Hotel
on whan they a danoe or hop, yon will regret

are their musical reyt'ver and they "call
off" with a pop. Ex.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health.

will and tremendous energy
not rouua wuere Slomaoh, Liver, Kid- -

tieys Bowe.s are out of order. If you
want tnese qualities and tne they
bring, use Dr. New Life Pills. Thev
develop every of brain an4 body.
umy ziic. at nymontn arug store. 26

CITY REPORT.

C. R. Sides per Jb
Plates
Sholders Bacon
Hams S.'C,"
Pork per barrel
Lard refined
Flour, per barrel,

W". I. Molasses, per gal..
Syrup " "
Granulated Sugar, per lb

" " "uignt
Butter "

V

Green Coflee '
Roasted Coffee "
Eggs per doz.,

per lb '

Shot ?'

Gun Powder " "
Coal 150, gal,

Apple Vinegar
Bee's

Hides,
Green
Salted

Salt, sack

Meal,
Rice,
Peas, black

Peanuts

flint.1

black

Cotton cer lb

' I III U.C

a

a

a

Family

"

7
ei

$11.50
8

14.50
4.00

40
40

6
5

k 35
15

10 to 20
12$ 15

12
20 to

8

25 to 40.
Oil per 15

(J., per gal., 18
" " 25

yax, per lb

per

iD

eye

12
under 60lb

75
per Bus., new 60

f5

to

60

remedy is intended for m,BS
colds, croup, cough and again in of

u!uz,a;. Stow
cures of these oter large part of
ibe pmlized world. The most flatterinr

have received, sivinz ac.
poqnts ot jtggQod of the
and persistpn coughs it has of tevere
colds that have yielded promptly to its.
suomiDg and tna at-
tacks of c'ronp it has cured, oftpn saving
the life of the child. The nse of

for has 6hQwti that it
robs that disease of all conee
quenpes. It js prized mothers

tiieir as it never fails to effect
speedy cure, and because they have

rouua tnat there not tbe least in
giving it, even to babies, it contains
nathing Sold by all drueeists

believe in the elevation of public
ana norse tnieves.

Bobbitts' Pills are tbe best Cost
less than anv other chill fever retnedv.
and they are guaranteed to cure, or your
money DacR. fnce 25c per bottle. Drnc;- -
Kists For sale in bv
tiarnson. 66 29-6-

The greatest of all race Problems:
v norsp will
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Geo. B. Seaorcl, th well known con
tractor of k. Y.. srtb "I have
used Chamberlain's Conch Eemedr innv
lamny ror a long time and have it
superior to any other." For sale all
uruggisis

ic ia me expensive daughter that makes 1 town.

WANTKD-SEVERA- L BRIGHT HONRST
us a tb(a I f1leB-an- d

close by eountiea. 'Salary $90 year and e.PtraiL'ht. hona-fld- no mnr Umm ),.
Posiilion permanent. Onr reference, anv bai.k in
any town. It is mainly at
home. Reference. En cose itammri
envWnpe. T Dokiniox COmpaii Dept. 8,

NOTICE.

and others, Ejc parie.
To
Court. ,

on Monday tle end da at
at 12 o'clock M. tell at tbe Court Houno

floor in Plymouth, for divUlou, to the bigheit bid-
der or cash, tbe tract of laud

baa
saw

Tf March 0, 19Q0.

ia

iut, rm-then-

ince b. 1 W. t. to begin.
:r more or lem.

O QAYLOBD,

20 TEARS IN
FRUIT GROWING

ALL THE

F. R. Johnston, grower dealer iij
Fruit all kinds Beat, safest

has harletie8
phenomanon. Rasberries,

and Evergreens
Urnamental jriBfig oz all kinds, very

. White
c. Hydrunga,

Salve, and all of
Running Sores, li

morning

power,

works;

AKD

rentes.

office work

Tjhe
Anil

liUf

Com.

and
and

but

climbers and creepers. Satisfaction guatr
anteed both in quality. feo.

spondence solicited.
F. R. JOHNSTON,

Plymouth, N. C.

Hotel Roanoker
r. & ward, proprietor,

PLYMOUTH, C,

This a new house, centrally
shooting through, iri beautiful part of

tors all town furnished
or of bullets instead appliances cuisine

shot attentive;
the and bul- - free from all

rijjes air na ; reasonable.
dke where Plymouth
piay give Rpanofce and never it.

Indomitable
are

and
succesa

King's

MARKET

brown

Cheese

Tobacco,
"

30

25

White.Safety

Tallow,

xtea

20

Corn,

Patent

4c

dangerous

extepaiva

dangerous
by

ior

mjuriops.

We

Plymouth

men

$1

Towanda,

fonnd
by

to

TEST-
ING

of

N.

is lo- -

of

Special rates by the week or mont!.

MES. J. F.IYEAGER S
Spring Announcement.
It is with pleasure that I announce

the arrival of my Spring
of

KILLINERY GOODS- -

On Opening days,

Thursday ancl Friday,
April anil 6th,

We wjll display a great line of
Fashiouable etc.

You are requested to be present
pn the above dates.

I have this to my
a complete line of goods,

Cough Remedy. - uiniugs, eip.
I r: t n n- -

This esDeciallv iiuun oeunay ainmgre,
mghs, whooping is charge the trimnjjpg

U hM become totiut department.diseases,

testimonials betn
aggravating

cured,

ejects,

whoopingrcough

especially
cnildrep,

danger
b

tuoraia

Chill
and

Lntber

?

:

represent Managers
a Don'tT Inn

phicago, ttpia--

Surry

LEAD-JN- G

lataat

price,

mer204nr

unexcelled;

Stock

Otr

5th

Millinery,

seasgn added
stack Dress

Chamberlain's

Its? uon i iorgec tne opening
days, Thursday atj Friday April
5th and Gtli.

MRS. J. F. YEAGER.

rrGO TO

M. E- - McCABE'S
For Heavy and Fanoy Grooeriei.

JNOiions, bruits, UonffptionT
cries, &c., ,c.

I also keep a First-clas- s Restau
rant, where you can get-a- s good a
moat ior ine money as anywhere in

he pensive father. Aildfirl in thlc lUn;,.

condncted

- 4vvf MIVV) blVM
rooms to let iq lodgers at rcasonjibl

forget to call on me when
in town. M. E. McCABE.
Washington St., near livry stables.

reen uysters ;yery Day.

N.

01

Louis E Horathal's Space

Plnl
GRAND SPRING

Ir f1 Iv

.yj C U

of Taney Dress goods and

Silks will be on

III I.I I 1 1 I Aifl.l I

--aLi JU'i. - A-

at wnich time we will display
one of tne prettiest lines of

and Silks that haa'ever been

shown this side of Baltimore,

All ladies are cordially in--

has done his best to get a line

of goods to suit every lady....

V
r

I

Be sure to remember the,

date, and oome on that day.
EespeotfullF, 1


